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'bc dwelt upon than the grievance coin- i
plaincd of. The Education Office is rather E.have reeeived a letter
coecbratcd for acting like the cuttie fislh, signed IlPax, on the
hiding itself under a cloud of ink.leto o'Uin h

whIat is the duty of the supporters of writer lias not sent his
the Cexmuon School systeni Arete naine, and WCe ure therefore
stili NvilIing te leave the superintendence ofuabet ndbcUcia-
these schools and the control of their funds uscript, whici ive decliiie to
in the hands of a party -which, if there bc publilh. This correspondent
ziny ineaning in words nt ail, is only a writes froxu the extrene vol-
-eonnnuittee fo0r regulating the affairs of sec- untary point of view, ivhich niay bc right
tlarian sohools ? The Act is surely plain orro -nouopinwng ati
enough. The Cornînon Schools of both country, hiowcver, the voluntary question
iipper and Lowcr Canada are defined by is only a iatter of thcory. Practically it
the Act to be non-sectarian; for, says the aiounts to nothing. ]3ut our correspon-
lion. Attorney General East, il îîcither dent applies language to the Chiurcli of
Protestant nor Catholic is iicntioncd in Seotland whichi iould grcatly offend our
the Act." If thcn Roman Catholie Schools subscrihers. le surely , must knew that
are establishied, they are necessarily secta- the grent, inajority of our readers wvere not,
rian, and therefore necessarily flot Commnon only born and broughlt, up vithin that
Sehiools. We are told, however, that this tChiurebi, l>ut continue te entertain towards
is a vcry fine point Nvlhi cau bave no lier feelings of the warîuest gratitude and ai-
practical effeet. The very reverse of this fection. If thesenitiinients expressedila this
is the case. If recognized and given effeet letter -ire to any considerable extent licld
to, that fine point ivould lcad to Uic control by other Preshyterian denoinlinations, the
of the Education Office and of the Coin.- prospect of union is indccd distant. Par-
mon Sehool Fund being ta'-en ont of' the tics to a union ouglit to respect and love
liands of those i'ho bave perverted the eachi other. The awaount of these qualities
power of' the one and uscd the other for shoivn in the letter on whiehi we are now
])urposes altogether forcign to the objeets coinunenting towards the Churcli eof Scot-
for whiclî the fund was set apart. It 1 land wvould go into a1 very sinall ceuipass.
-%vould brixîg nt once to a sharp issue the But wve are bound te say, that iii our opin-
question in its reality bef'ore the country, 1ion sucix sentiments are confined te a very
of' the endolowmeat eof Romnan Catholie 1 few. We daily hiear very different opinions
schools. Nay more, it would eut the 1 expressed by leading laynien, and wc ]lave
ground frein under tiiese Nvlîo inakze use eof heard Dr. Taylor and other ininisters speak
iretended concessions eof Protestant schools in very difféerent ternis o? the Churci of
in Loner Canada, te iusist upon the break-. Scotland. Iu any case it is ne part of our
ingô down of the Coinnon Shool systenm duty to cireulate such opinions regarding
in Upper Canada; the proendcd conces- the Parent Cliurchi. Soine o? the conduc-
sions to Protestant schlools bcingr in rcality tors of this journal, as our readers know,
neo concessions at all, but paltry instalinients cntertaiii opinions la flivour o? union, and
of riglits to, Comnion Sehools tee long de- ecainlygive exprssion te these epi-
icid to thein, and the greater part of which niions lu our coluixuns. But while we held
is dcnied to tixen stili. these sentiments, we continue te cherish

Allowing for the different circunistances the very warniest feelings of affection for
o? the two countries, it is very cvident the Cixurel of Scotla-nd.r-
that the course folloived in Ireland and I________
that in Canada are identical, the Nvork of

one oranztion, cirried eut by the sub- Our readers are aware that the casi o
jeets of a forcîga power, whîosc orders arm Professer WVeir and the Trustees of Quecn's
receivcd frein the Vatican, and cistasteful Colcgeat case of soine importance to the
te the cducatea population, Romnan Catho- Collegoe and of' intcrest to the Chîurch-bas
lie and Protestant alike. It is a luatter eor occupicd the Court o? Chiauccry for sonie
singular importance, ana one wivîcîîli as Sears. Hithcerte the law lias gene iu fiavour
been too nuch inelectcd cren by those et'Profeser Weir. But the Trusteeshavin-
Who have known a part of the truth. carried the iatter up te the Court of' Errer

Since tie above mis wvrittcn, wve anve, and Appeal, the decision in faveur of' Pro-
muet with an excelent sumary of M~r. fcssor WVeir lias been reversed, and bis

Witespampllt, wvhich will bc feuda comiplaint dismnisscd. with costs. WVe un-
pzge- 160.


